
 
 

 

 
 
 

Spring 2022 

Dear friends, 

 Greetings from Silver Lake Camp & Retreat Center, YOUR UCC Year-Round Outdoor Ministry! 
Silver Lake is getting ready for summer camp and is working hard to provide a safe, nurturing environment 
that will allow campers to connect with each other, their counselors, God, and creation in Silver Lake's 60+ 
wooded acres.   

After a successful, healthy summer in 2021, Silver Lake is excited to bring you a more familiar 
summer program in 2022 that will combine the high quality, engaging, fun, and meaningful programs you’ve 
come to expect from Silver Lake with the best practices and new learnings from 2021. While exact policies 
will evolve throughout the spring, we can reassure you that every camp experience will require all 
participants to show proof of vaccination against Covid-19. 

Silver Lake will return to one-week sessions for summer 2022, which will make camp more accessible 
and affordable. Scholarship support remains important this year. Silver Lake is working hard to raise money 
to help families with financial need.  

Silver Lake is thrilled to share that this summer there will be a week of day camp for those entering 
grades 1-3. Each day from June 27-July 1, come gather for amazing adventures including swimming in the 
lake, exploring nature, playing games, doing arts and crafts, ceramics, gardening and so much more! 

Silver Lake is not just for youth! Once again, Clergy Camp, a half-week retreat for authorized 
ministers, will be integrated into our Week 1 program. And there are many ways for adults to be engaged in 
this ministry, from Family Camp to volunteer opportunities to weekend retreats. Jump in to a life-changing 
summer experience — outdoor, faith-forming, confidence-building, friend-making, brain-building, and 
transformational. 

Silver Lake staff, counselors, and deans are ready to introduce you to camp at Open House on 
Sunday, May 15, from 1-5 p.m. A visit to Silver Lake before camp is the best way for a first-time camper to 
know what to expect — you might even run into a new friend who will be in the same conference this 
summer! This free event is open to the public. Registration requested. 

Continue to watch Silver Lake’s website and social media for more program opportunities throughout 
the spring. Registration for summer camp and for all our programs is available online at 
www.silverlakect.org. 

With great anticipation and gratitude, 

 
 
 
 
Rev. Ryan Gackenheimer, Executive Director     Church Leader 
Silver Lake Camp & Retreat Center 


